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Abstract  
Using conventional PID control method, to guarantee the rapidity and small overshoot dynamic and static 
performance of the BLDCM (brushless DC motor) system is out of the question. The control method to combine 
fuzzy control with PID control was fit the multivariable strong coupling nonlinear characteristic of BLDCM system. 
Matlab/Simulink simulation model had been built. The result of computer simulation shows that, compared with the 
conventional PID controller the dynamic and static performance of fuzzy auto-adjust PID controller are put forward 
to optimize. The research work of this paper has profound significance for high precision controller design.  
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1. Introduce 
As the rapid development of power electronic technology, control theory and permanent magnetic 
materials BLDCM developed a new kind of DC motor. Due to a series of advantages, its application 
were also more extensive than traditional motor, including high-precision electronic equipment, robot, 
aerospace, chemical mining etc many domains. 1  
BLDCM was a multivariable and strong coupling nonlinear systems[2], though the advantages of 
traditional PID control algorithm was simple structure and good robustness, there were some 
shortcomings at adjusting the high precision and rapid speed of system dynamic performance and static 
performance. Recently, with advanced of artificial intelligence control technology, many intelligence 
control algorithm has been combined to the traditional PID controller, such as genetic algorithm[3] and 
expert system[4], neural network[5], fuzzy logic control[6] gradually. Among them, fuzzy logic control had 
the good processing ability for nonlinear uncertain systems, especially suitable for the control of 
nonlinear large disturbance BLDCM systems.  
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2. Mathematical Model Of BLDCM 
The principle of BLDCM system was: help by output signal of the position sensors, through the 
electronic commutation circuit driving the corresponding power switching elements, made the armature 
with it to feed by turns, in order to produce leap rotating magnet at the stator and drive magnetic rotor. 
After the rotor turning up, the position sensors continue to change the power-up state of armature by the 
output signals, thus ensuring the current direction under the conductor of any poles remained unchanged[1]. 
In this paper the BLDCM working mode was: two-phase breakover and star mode of three-phase six-step, 
the mathematics model had been analyzed as following. 
2.1  Voltage equation of three-phase wingding  
From motor voltage balance equations E
dt
di
LRiU , obtained the voltage balance equation of 
three-phase winding: 
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Where, au , bu , cu were the stator phase voltage, ae be ce were back electromotive force (EMF) 
of three-phase stators, ai bi ci were stators phase current, aR bR cR were the stators phase 
resistance stator, aaL bbL ccL were winding self-induction of three-phase stators, abL bcL baL bcL
caL cbL were mutual inductance between three-phase stators winding. 
In one 360 electrical angles, magnetic resistance of rotor didn’t change along with the rotor position 
which was determined by the motor structure, and assumed three-phase winding was symmetrical, then: 
LLLL ccbbaa ; MLLLLLL cbcabcbaacab  
RRRR cba  
And motor winding is three-phase Y mode symmetric, so: 
 0cba iii  0cba MiMiMi  
Then (2) can be rewritten as: 
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From above deduced the equivalent circuit of the BLDCM was as shown in figure 1: 
2.2  Torque equation 
Power
x
xxe eiTP , that was 
)( ccbbaa
e
ieieiep
T   (3) 
602 n                                   (4) 
Where was the motor mechanical angular velocity, p was pole pairs. 
2.3 Motion Equation 
Under the condition of ignoring the rotor viscosity coefficient, BLDCM corresponding motion 
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equation can be written as: 
dt
d
JTT Le                                  (5) 
LT was motor load torque, J was rotation inertia, n was speed. 
3. Fuzzy auto-adjust PID control 
3.1  Fuzzy control theory: 
The fuzzy theory had been first proposed in 1965 by automatic control expert L.A.Zadeh of America 
California University in the book of ‘fuzzy set theory’. On the basis of it, the fuzzy theory gradually 
developed, it described and handled the fuzzy information theory which was peculiar to human language. 
The principle of fuzzy controller is shown in fig. 2. 
The fuzzy controller is the core part of fuzzy control in figure 2 dashed frame, through computer to 
realize the control law of fuzzy controller. 
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Fig.1 equivalent circuit diagram of BLDCM 
   
Fig.2 the based principle of fuzzy PID controller  
Fuzzy controller (FC) also named as fuzzy logic controller (FLC). Since the Fuzzy theory is adopted 
fuzzy conditional statements to describe fuzzy control rules, Fuzzy Controller is a kind of language mode 
controller, it can also called Fuzzy language Controller (FLC) [8]. 
3.2 Design Steps Of Fuzzy Controller 
This paper took a single variable two-dimensional fuzzy controller for example, introduced the 
design steps of the fuzzy controller, its design idea is the basic of other designed [8]. 
Design steps of fuzzy controller: 
(1) confirmed the structure and variable of fuzzy controller 
(2) Variable fuzzification and design of fuzzy controller 
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(3) In domain, determined the membership of fuzzy language variables. 
(4) built the fuzzy control (rules) table 
(5) fuzzy inference 
(6) defuzzification 
Changed the fuzzy to accurate control quantity for the actuator can be accepted, and then output. 
4. Designed Fuzzy auto-adjust PID controller for BLDCM 
4.1  selected and designed process for parameters 
The structure principles of the BLDCM speed regulation system was as shown in fig. 3. The 
working process of the double closed loop speed regulation system was: speed loop was the outer loop of 
double closed loop control system, which was the most important loop in the controller designed, in 
double closed loop speed regulation control system, it occupied an decisive position. Its quality directly 
decided the static or dynamic performance of the whole control system. Adopted fuzzy auto-adjust PID 
controller, in order to improve the system response process, accelerate response speed, eliminate static 
error and enhance the control accuracy. Then achieved the optimization control purposes to improve 
system performance. From given the speed control signal by motor *n and feedback practical motor 
speed signal n  to calculate speed error signal, after adjusting by speed controller, obtained current signal 
parameter values *i given by current loop, according the practical current signal of motor winding 
feedback i to adjusted and calculated the actual current signal. Two current as inputs current controller of 
current loop, for the rapid and following characteristics, current loop introduced PI control algorithm to 
avoid causing oscillation by differential 
fPK fDK
*n
n
*i
ifIK
 
Fig.3 speed regulation system of BLDCM  
operators. Through calculating to output and adjusted duty ratio of PWM, achieved the purposes of 
control power switch on-off state, so finished the speed regulation control of BLDCM [7]. 
4.2  Fuzzy controller designed for speed regulation control system 
(1). confirmed the structure and variable of fuzzy controller 
The structure controller was the three variable two- dimensional fuzzy controller, which was two inputs, 
three outputs mode. Selected the input variables as speed error E and error variation EC, the output 
variables as fPK fIK and fDK , which was to adjust the proportion, integral and differential gain of PID 
controller PK IK and DK , the calculation of three parameters was as following: 
cPfPP KKK  
cIfII KKK  
cDfDD KKK  
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Where, cPK cIK and cDK were respectively the initial value of PID controller. 
(2).Variable fuzzification and design of fuzzy controller 
The input and output variables E EC fPK fIK  and 
fDK fuzzy subsets e were all equal to NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB                   
(3).In domain, determined the membership of fuzzy language variables. 
Built the membership functions of the input and output variables E EC fPK fIK and fDK . The 
common membership functions were gaussian s-type, Z type, S type, triangular type etc. membership 
functions. Selected Z and S type for the boundary value and triangle membership functions for others. 
(4). built the fuzzy control (rules) table 
Based on control experience, built the fuzzy control rules. Through the calculation of error E, error 
variation EC, fPK fIK and fDK ,which composed a set of fuzzy rules and had been off-lined into a fuzzy 
control table. The fuzzy control rules of fPK fIK and fDK  was shown in table 1: 
(5). fuzzy inference and defuzzification 
In step 5 the calculation results of fuzzy inference were fuzzy control variables, which had been changed 
to accurate control quantity for the actuator can be accepted. Its essence was a mapping from the fuzzy 
space to precise space. The common defuzzification judgment method such as: the maximum 
membership function method, center of gravity method, weighted average method. There the weighted 
average method had been introduced, which widely used in industrial control. Aimed at each elements in 
the domain
Table1 fuzzy control rules of
fPK fIK and fDK  
EC E  NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB 
NB PB/NB/PS PB/NB/NS PM/NM/NB PM/NM/NB PS/NS/NB ZO/ZO/NM ZO/ZO/PS 
NM PB/NB/PS PB/NB/NS PM/NM/NB PS/NS/NM PS/NS/NM ZO/ZO/NS NS/ZO/ZO 
NS PM/NB/ZO PM/NM/NS PM/NS/NM PS/NS/NM ZO/ZO/NS NS/PS/NS NS/PS/ZO 
ZO PM/NM/ZO PM/NM/NS PS/NS/NS ZO/ZO/NS NS/PS/NS NM/PM/NS NM/PM/ZO
PS PS/NM/ZO PS/NS/ZO ZO/ZO/ZO NS/PS/ZO NS/PS/ZO NM/PM/ZO NM/PB/ZO 
PM PS/ZO/PB ZO/ZO/NS NS/PS/PS NM/PS/PS NM/PM/PS NM/PB/PS NB/PB/PB 
PB ZO/ZO/PB ZO/ZO/PM NM/PS/PM NM/PM/PM NM/PM/PS NB/PB/PS NB/PB/PB 
ix  ( i =l 2 … n), looked them as weighted coefficients of )(i , )(i was the membership of fuzzy set 
awaiting to judgement outputs. That get the product )(ixi , then calculated the average 0x , the ration of 
product sum n
i
i ix
1
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                              (7) 
Average 0x was the judging result of the fuzzy set by the weighted average method. Finally, let 
quantitative factors to time 0x  in order to adapt the output control requirements, which can get actual 
value of the control variables.  
4.3  Building the Matlab simulation model 
Just as Fig.3 shown, in the Matlab/Simulink environment, built fuzzy PID control computer 
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simulation model of BLDCM speed regulation system, including current loop, speed loop, fuzzy 
controller and PID controller. The step input response as shown in figure 4: 
5. Simulation Results 
The parameters of selected motor with: rated voltage 24V, rated speed 2000rpm, MATLAB/Simulink 
simulation diagram of BLDCM fuzzy PID control for speed regulation system was as shown in Fig.03, 
simulation system mainly included: motor model, fuzzy auto-adjust PID controller, current control 
module, etc. we can obtain Fig.4, through comparing a single traditional PID control with the fuzzy 
auto-adjust PID control, step response curve. And we can see a single PID control was obvious oscillated, 
adjusted time was long, about 0.25 seconds. By contrast fuzzy auto-adjust PID controller oscillation and 
overshoot were very small, adjusted time only 0.06 seconds.  
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Fig.4 step output compared conventional PID with fuzzy auto-adjust PID control 
Through the above research shown, by using fuzzy PID control of BLDCM speed regulation system has 
good dynamic and static performance. 
6. Conclusion 
To the mathematical model of BLDCM and the basic theory of the fuzzy control, double closed loop 
control system of fuzzy PID controller is designed, using Matlab/Simulink to build simulation model of 
the motor speed regulation system. by computer simulation show that, compared with PID control 
algorithm of motor speed overshoot and oscillation faults, fuzzy auto-adjust PID controller can react 
quickly, and have higher static precision. Using fuzzy auto-adjust PID control can accelerate the response 
speed of the motor, strengthen anti interference ability. the dynamic and static characteristic of motor has 
been optimized, it has profound significance for realizing high accuracy control of BLDCM. 
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